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<>■w~EEgT,Y TmiTisii ooixcsrisT.s THE SUFFERER’S BIST 
FRIEND ! m WeeMg fflwere actually made, but that these pretence* 

were actually Untrue; the offence lay in the 
pretence of some existing feet which actually 
did not exist; and if the goods were obtained 
on the pretence of an existing fact, the case 
would be made oat. His Lordship referred 
to the evidence the jury would have to con
sider, and pi oceéded to read it ever. He said 
the jury must find specifically whether the 
prisoner.possessed the. property in the saloon 
fixtures, and on Douglas street, free and un
encumbered, before they eonld find 8Jttl|y«
The indictment also alleges fraud, and the 
jury must find the fraud; it would be sum. 
cient. however, to .find an intention to defraud 
in the transaction pith Mr. Rhodes. H»
Lordship impressed on the jury the necessity ----- --—-
of disabusing their minds of any previous 1m- ^ll Disorders affecting the Liver, 
pressions, and giving their judgment solely StOlMCh, tod Bowels,
on the evidence, which be mast say, leit no These Pills can he confidently recommended as 
doubt whatever on his own mind. the meet simple and certain remedy for indigestion,

The jury here retired. MM*n^
After about one hour s consultation, me stomach or bowels- In all diseases it is oi primary

i»r issssi^sr&sstisffjssswhich the prisoner was muca overcome, . »ch ihey may be taken under any cironmetances. 
went profusely. Sentence was reserved. Though powerfully tonic and satisfactorily aperient,

P * - J ------------------------- they are mild in their operation, and beneficial to
the whole system.
Weakness and Debility, Nervous Irrita

bility.
The wholesome effect exercised by these admirable 

Fills oyer the blood and fiulds generally is like a 
charm in dispelling low spirits, and restoring eheer 
fulness. Their general aperient qualities well fit 
them lor a domestic medicine, particularly 1er 
females, of all ages and periods oiliie. They never 
betray any disagreeable irritating qualities; ihey 
quickly eject all impurities from the system, ana 
regulate every function oi the body, giving wonder
ful tone and energy to weak and debilitated persons, 
while they brace and strengthen the nervous system- 
n a most extraordinary manner.

, |he st vicholas Saloon, clear of all duces bill of sale of St. Nicholas property, 
Tboma. wM^ing -gmterej »ih January, w.th policy, etc. U

him $200 a-month for thec^ ^ g j c pratt recalled -Proves the eiena-
on tore of Wm Quarles to bill of..tote $2,800 

be «lee oweeu au iu bad receiT jn favor of Messrs. Anderson & Go.
Vereyden s lot on g_ his orn Geo. Cruicksbaok, sworn—Examined by

«r. Cary—-I advanced «2000 to Quar.es ine 
He said be had nee Qrd^ 6for these goods January last upon property on Douglas

street rabgiog between . View and Fort 
streets.

The court here adjourned for an hour.

fl» Wrefelg Solonist.
rise*-

Tuesday, August 8,

, Tuesday, August
VAItGODVBR ISLAND OC

Within the last few weeks t 
«Oùouncements have been mad 
ploring expedition, 
exist on the Cowichan river 
eufficient to give from a quartet 
three cents a pan. and sufficient i 
dications have been discovert 
river to justify, according to the 
the explorers, a still larger yiel 
already stated our regret that 
not give the Cowichan river a i 
tial test ; for whatever inter; 
commander may have given to 
tions, we think that a gold dii
"have justified something 
■u prospecting ” of a few pans ! 
more recent discovery on Sod 
little more gratifying than the I 
we take it in the ligt 
or in the shorter, distance of th 
Victoria. According to the “ 
fifteen pans of dirt, fifteen j 
were obtained, thus averaginj 
half cents to the pan. If the < 
indiscriminately from the eut 
mored, this might be put doe 
astonishing yield ; for it is al 
the quantity that would be res 
pay. Whether, however, the 
deep or shallow—covering a 
the river, or confined to a few 
« rash” alone will determine 
the risk attending a gold hunti 
in Sooke district is not very si 
very great harm can come to 
the community who may cho< 
luck. Sufficient proof has be 
the party of exploration to shi 
in paying quantities exists alon 
remaining portion of the work (

TUB ASSIZES.

camxron.][besom chibs justice and that ha had an
fromlhal quarter. We were tsjjkingjor full 
half an hour, and 1 told him I would con
sider ; be was to call next day. On hie coming 
next day, I told him he might bay goods to 
the amount of five or six hundred dollars,
and Mr. Blair was told to sell them to him. Qeorge Croickshank, cross-examined by 
He bought more than that amount, and gave R,ng—The value of. the lot on DougUs
his note for $900. Had I known that there gtreet has been subsequently improved by 
was a mortgage on the brick buildings, «nd buildings ; thought there were six wooden 
that the contractor had not been paid, he buildings; the lease was my security with 
should not have had one dollar’s worth of the buildings on it ; had since got possession 
goods trom me. I should have refused him lbe wbo|e affair ; would lake cost and 
credit if I had known that any of his io- cbargeg for bis bargain, and glad to get it ; 
tercets were mortgaged or that the goods were Q„arje, paid $600 on 30th April, also 8200 
going to San Francisco. I have never bgpn ou yay 2d ; did not pay 8500 on 13ih May ; 
paid for'any of the goods sold. 1 saw Quarles pajd nothing since 2d May ; discounted notes 
after this, he wanted to buy some Old Tom (or Qaaries, but that had nothing to do with
on credit. I refused to sell • the mortgage ; knew nothing whatever about Holloway>, ointment and Pill»,—For Bad Leg»,

Cross-examined by Mr. Ring—I may bave tbe g0odg coming back to Rhodes ; knew 8o and ulcers—Many aggravated sores stand 
said that I should have refused credit ill had DOtbjDg whatever about a negotiation between ready to ponnoe upon the aged whenknown the good, were going to San Fran- CulTergwell and.Quarles; Quarles had prom- ^Me^s A?XTab^« «d^
cisco. I remarked at the time that the gooqs j,ad ,0 _a_ me the $2,000 by a loan on the )«,,» alter everv other means hadt^led, and the 

ingout-nfoorloo;! inrwdtclmu. propertyPi„rtg.ged. , ,
a-— .—j___--- . ed in Amen- 1). A. EMgar sworn,examined by the At- „,nt aooin«s.nd comfort a?e obtained in .the at-

_ ________ ________ __ territory, but you have probably not par-. tnrney-General—Was present in the U. 6$. looted pa t thepattentftndshimsell mdrrat«|^>
finest the inry to take up ’as soon as possible, sued any goods in an American court, or you Consul’s office when Quarles came in with j®* ^ajir |^^^^* wthpeof èraoalatlon oomet 
q a- min had been imprisoned for some would, perhaps, know my reason. I am not invoice ol dry goods lie wished io send to lo?tn It t, wellworth whlle idoptinK this treat- 
time Hi. iïîdship “hen dismissed the jnr, aware that goods could be earned from the 8„n Francisco? this was on May S«h ;•! -«^regniat^ MM
ï1™!-!. „„„„ tollincr them that they might interior oi British Columbia into AmencAo jdentj|T the invoice produced as th*» one ™n01~on wlth bia ointment, and tacllitats recovery.
fi, tteir oTo hour, tor sitting or adjwrniBg ; country, individuals may escape with the .aîgoe/in my presence, while I was acting ___ ;____ ,---------------------------------------- "
?x, , however they would endeavor to proceeds of goods. My reasons lor eel wish for the American Consul. I Qnnrhnrfi’ & Piififf
5Ü2S the'more important case, first. fug to follow the goods te California I can ex- _ James y. Jackson, sworu-E,.mined by SpOrDOFg « MieU,

After a of a little over twa hour., plain by stating that I have recently ob- Mr McUreigbt-Was in tbe employment ot MPD TH ANTS
ti,F »^d imrv returned true bills against tbe tained a judgment in an American court, and Ander80n & Co. ; knew the mortgage pro- COMMISSION MERCHAJN Io, on,y rid
the grand jury ret «nw-e-matcha, Wm. have been paid in green-backs, which are ducod for «2,800 on the Saloon fixtures ; it matters, but regulate all disordered action». andJ. N. Trickey and Her- werth frero^S to 40 cents in the dollar. L wag given in security for goods purchased (mportera and Wholesale Dealers £r",grh.en the trame ln s mo\ “ r r nj
man Schult* Henry Carter, Peter Mahni, relied most upoe Quarles’ property, l ean- from ug. • id Coughs, 'Colds, and Aathmatlcal
«d Tim Davis Wm? Jackson, John Smith, not say how long after the sala the delivery Cross-examined by Mr Ring—The mort-1 —ih— '^flections.

„ h;n aoains’t Butt, for shooing Mr. Gar- was made. I did not go op send to the waa given as security lor good* sold by These Pills, assisted In their settees by rabbin*
... - -.1 iFnnriJ The inry then ad- Registry office to ascertain whether the | *0 Quarles ; Quarles wa* going to 8so ■ ___ Holloway’s Ointment very eflectively twice a day“Sssrl. avg Aa. am. -WM. .»» r=s..=«d „ ...™ ». (Jrocmes, Provisions,

^0Mink« t.lr«n nn 7 upon the truth of the statement. We do not wou|d uol be heie. (Laughter.) These- ’ most effective remedy tor asthma, eoughs, eold»,
wdl be -------------------- attempt to control the shipments of customers it_ wae for lhe debt, not for bit return ; bronehitis, andi:THE ASSIZES, 1 in whom we have confidence ? ,bio’f ! the debt was a floating debt ; could not tell I 0,11(3. Sll06S. tubeï’and assist i“ dieloging the rhlegm which

------  v should bare refused Quarles’credit li he had b t amoun, without reference loth* UUULO cx,xj-v^ *w itonTup the air passages. This treatmenf&e proved
justice CAMKON.Î | ^ me the good, were going to San Fran D0„ks. lbou«h, Qua,la- returned be.ore the 8IKBBr...................... victokia.V.I

CISCO, but the question was not pet _V> .me: | exoirv of the 90 (lay* credit allowed , the | Ju24 UfcWtf , inr-and even when patienU who were in so bad »
Wo had previous transactions to a limited | tv waa far the d^bt. nothing else ; bad------------------- nnne etate m not to be able to lie down on their bede leit

Wednesday, July 27tb, 1864. 1 «mount with Quarles and Pitt. They care Q0 reof,,|eetioQ of felling Quarles that the BENSON’S WATCHES & CLOCKS t^®^V^T'
His Honor Took his seat at 10:30, a. m. U note for goods purch*»ed wbich they eou * Let^riiy would be ca'icaited it he ["tarnad. I Clock Makes, by Sfecial Ar- Bowels, Flatulency, Diarrhoea and Dys-
R^ncrVm Quarles—Tbe prisoner stood not nay when due, and we fiad to tb-w th. L Re-exam.oed by the Attorney General- rointment, to His Royal Hiohnbss the eatery.

• A mJin thacnmolaint and information of goods on their account. e 8aff ®r,e. .* | Quarles' return va» immaierial to us , if he I Plltvra n, wilm Any symptoms of the above complainte sboiJd be
indicted upon the comp Lowthian Green gaol in presence of the ja or. I told him] p id lba debl the security would be cancel- Peinob or Wal . immediate^ met by yproprsate doses ol tbesePills,

■ Sd HenrfRh^^^^^ ‘ hadhfTd, °U‘ tth^s .“tT.n ^ «tamed o, not. Opinion, of th, Lorres, upon Benson’s
and Henry » Graen & Rhodes, for to whom he had consigned the goods at San (jodlrey Brown, sworn—Examined by Mr. Q„^ciock and Watches in the Exhibition, 1862. certain remedy tor allthedlmentsot thealimehtery
the atyle of J anion, _ _ , .. j I Francisco, was a highly respectable young MoUreieht__Was cashier lor Jaiiion, Green 1 ---- canal, they eecure the thorough digestion of the
misdemeanor> *n man, and if be wished to save him from the " ; Qua,lea’ not. bad never been „AllBimpleof «Am.re.pi.n *S&îÆdSdîSÎ. A^’hSS.ehSldmXte.’ih.V
ware., and merchandme, disgrace of being mixed up in anefa a matter id . tberB was no probability of ita butng I English dock- ff j îi^iy" îinShêd are unrivalled, and should always be at hand,
plamant^under false pretence. ^ he might give an order on him lor .be goods. £aid ’ ♦ • S&. ïïSlïÂI * VV ‘ ^=« ofmech- Very Important, of Co.tlvene.. Beware.

Tbe ,,na,LCt?“ti SrSttfaHv knowingly I added that I did not want his answer thet, P Ut0„„eiamiDed by Mr. Ring—The geode of this «epro*a- 7een.$- Barely but little notice is taken of co.Uv»ne.s,yet
on the 28th April last, unlawfully, K g J I . before the arrival ol the steamer „j us were marked, I believe, dia- ib,hedh that have standard, Jnn* at certain periods it Is a sers sign that danger la

totol5«rf^L»b.if-in-totinto»»U~n?g- (T" ; 1 WSto «W «-rS~ V™",! P» mHKIÆ “n‘SSSS5 'X’lb.to-
fiwtnvoa ftnd billiard tables ill the St. Nicho- been ID the 6*01 . . I dvi not know that the diamond I Withmoreperfec he English x.et wives counsel th«ir husbands and husbandstlieirSSSSStS and unencumbered, and let to Mr that he (Uug'B ». = n^ti
ÏÏd UtatTa VhemTd Wm QuarK w^ alw oeuld not well help hearing. I never said Uonld u0t lel, what w.s the meaning of J»,,». ^ of SUrtttS?.d SÎ5 flfSSi
and that he, themia vvm.^ , save himself from disgrace. I mark. a, tra had already explained tl.e goods ingenuity.-r«/«- theolrenlation dl the blood,.and remove all dan-
po.se.ttid of certain brick bnilffin^an^eree- to|d him that it would make no , ,lray. (Laughter.) Did not pay U-f, M.rch si.

end View streets and that he had difference in the prosecution whether he gave for lbe gWAla, ouly paid the drayage. 1 rst„e watche,, there seems to be no re«on why we ff,jiway*, Piiu are th* but remedy known ,n <Ae
tween FOU and Vie W streets ,anu ^.v the order or not. The goods, 1 believe, are (U hler) Uhould-not get thetr^le entirely into onr own hand,. yworHfor thêfollowing ditcatf :
paid for the , a mag. bv mean8 of now in my warehouse. The assignees of the I iV|r, (t,„g—Then we cmnut get at tbe I •» Ra’uged around the bese of the clock were the Agne I Dropsy Inflammation Stone and
•d DO ftdVftDCM On tQO sumo , Ojr DBCUIIo oi j , , a kaVA tnM me tvr»l thev would I . a. «, _ J o t I Watches which Mr. Benson exhibited» and which have Asthma I Dysentery Jaundice Gravel
whitth Slid taise Dretences, the said William bankrupt estate hive tola ^ myKtery el IbW dinmond R . I been tinlversally admtmd fbr the beauty ai^ BlUousCom- Erysipelas Llv.e^S^m" 8ïîÏÏÏSn«vrniob earn iaise PreieD, AUi»in from trv and claim those goods. I «aw some pa- 1 Witnéèi- If vou're net brilliant onougn I ».f the desiKns engraved npon them. TJie movements plalntB FemaleIrre- pimutt vrSSESiS?"Onarles did. then, (onlawfully) Obtain trom trT u, *0;^, rA Onmi»l«a I w lineB’s a ® 1 l areof the finest qualif which the art of horology is at B1otcheson gulsrltles Lumbage Tlc-Douloa-'*aerl .. Bhndoe certain pieces of pers in Culverwell e office relating to Quarles dj.cover it, lm afraid 1 eau t aw>**t you 1 pre<ent Cai*bieof producing. The ciockandwatche» th| gkin i‘vers of all PUe*tbe Mid Henry Rhodes, certain pannot laT whether it wui before or alter my , I .n„hlur \ were oyects of great ettractlon and well repaid the - kinds „ ghromstlsm TnmoErshosiery and e?<legr(?0ol6*tb ™”°d* *f the' information was laid in the Police Court, bat Ra-exammvd by Mr. McCreight—Wit- j November8th, i88iectl°n' ' n‘ Gone»111 Gont Urine°
^firm witb^nî thê eb, there to de- it -as after I had seen him m gaol. We .l ##w(r„Jlllf from the iuv„,e,., ,f c«îî? ?n«n VtMt Æ
^id Whereas. in truth, .Zd io fret, the UmkMtiv.. :«•? “ h“ °^i ghonld ool °°ti^ Wfcî ^W «

said 2Ï™'Ste'^.'h^ifloterwUii th^ttUd under any circemetunces heve given creili i(M'® t'°U o7rôi»g“mdhfr^.^^- DesôwTattheestablishment of Faovawoa Hollo-
tereeted m tte one Mtwlsm* t‘“JJ* “J had not the Douglas street and St N.chi.U. Mr Rmg a,idrc**ed tbe Court for tbe d*| "^SŒSS^t^î^suîbfe.W-r. V^^ïhti^raÏÏÏtS1 »d*r^tt?» ta ktdf
fZT/nneneamberad th; samttong S property been p resented a. free and ooeu- tie rose wiih some emb.rra.men, l„ Q“‘ Hou8”fr°m d® ÏÏÏiïSS* vtlÇ1»
fr”Zi 1 T. fil of Ànde^r* Co ™V a cambered. I considered them collectively. deleud th,g ^ wi.ieh w.« enhance.! by the ---------------------qomum... stiver cH- lngprtoc.;ll.. lXd,ls.M.,4. 0d.,Ils.22».and»».

f .ali ln, «Vo • and Xr* s in truth There is considerable d.ffrreoce in sending faellog cased in ibis vommauity by the . -J 001,1 ^ e‘Mîirai.a oonttderable saving by taking th,
bill of salefor$2800 , and " goods to Saq Francisco ami to British Cot |eged breach of commercial (atth He would J Biewm’s Loiroo* Mam I K7- .

- ?°?.!L^C nf htL «id brick bafldmk. eto. nmbia and the process of recovery. „k tbe jury l0 discharge from .heir minds ! watch»
F®*****^ •/ the’ lame and^had te- Mr. Ring—Mr* Rhodes is not e \mmy%r a„ they bad prrV.ooaly heard, or thought, or
«nd had not pud brthe ““6* £Mr. Rhodes—No, hut unfortunately I do ;eU J lhe c8.,e, and try tbe prisoner solely ,.i
gaeml the^ame't^oo^Geo. Cruickshank. for know,, I have >t learned sworn evidence before .he Court. H* ^

of eo non he a deed dnted llth Jan- which was mstituied by our agent at rjrt woald ,elullld th*- jury trui one ol the grounds I no. do.finely flni«hed^jewel. 
ra'T; Z«!t damage and dLcem- 1«<1, through mistaken inatruct.oos, ag.ms. I „egyd tu obtall/ ,b„ credit, was bat the I 

nary, 1863, « Green k Rhodes ; to the schooner Jenny Jones, was given in our I goodg were to be sent In Cariboo, and brc iu*-16». do. sjewel»......,.Sa -se «r: wast ssaccsr T I

.SsSattet’ss: ==•■

y 4 Rhodes— Saw prisoner at tbe ewre m d w Caritmo, did oot .evidently, cents mtte.’:- •
Thlfwuiuer, who appeared perfectly cel- May; saw him there at the latter end ol tbe ureaoinK „f ,he Ae, ; besnle. this “o' J $5, OLD CHANS», LANDON.^

leeted and displayed no apparent concern on Apnl, and distinctly remember hie, raying I a|tea>**d false prett-i.ee was not ae. down in tin j ro»na* Watchm WAaaAsrro.-snver c*e»,»t a,h. I *pi|e CardlBlpOS PATENT JUPON 
entering the dwtk, when required to plead to eai^d», “î" aôd '«dielmèut. There wa*n.. dt.uot as to ’ *4DHto^oôid n 7... tn«., fi n u»- »«h. collapses at the slightest pressure, and resume. Us
the indictment, replied in* firm voice “not property «"‘Douglas andFort *tr*®!* *“d escape end capture ol Quarles, bat the Ju,,> Benson's Illuatrated Watch Pamphlet, shape when the pressure t« removed- 
S * V that he owned the brtek buiMinge mad pro-1 „u/DOtt wune oeutratui.iiug the—elves on vcTs.ssJL- conutaeaehen 1 Spiral Crinoline Steel and Bronae,
* Tto Attorney General, inetrueted by Mr. ■»•** 00 Douglas »od Fort streets clear and t tlli, lacl uimk to tliemselvee that they most j ituwry or w«t<hm»»iDg.wUh de.crbtion .n(i pric«jf £*d|es> Skirt» (Patent), will not break, and earn 
Green, proMCeted for the Crown. Mr! Me- unencumbenM. Am quit, certain of that t lh> couirou„lty. and puuieh the m- be «elded Into th. .m.lleet eompa...
Crèiaht apoeartd en behalf of the complain- etatement. He also repreeepted «bat he ow.* fe0d(, ,, was la, oeuer that 99 guilty men post to mats, the d»ionie». or .ny »«t t th. sniTH'S
ante and Mr. Ring, iuetrncted by Mr. Cop* «d • inter net in the ht. Nicholas Hall j ,1ou(d ,a0apc, to., a thut no innocent man wy„,atofflce order». Banker.’ Dr.fta.or BiiunyinLoe- w PATeMT ha»MOZON COMET
hmd conducted ltte defence. unencumberedland cleer .. should sufler. He w*.ul*t ask tne jury, in spue eenfion..», must b« m«i. payable, and addrewed t. cif adtesHae)A*jury was then empanelled, daringtrbich Croes-exqmined by Mr. Ring Am |lu'tw vl all that had been said aUiui thorn goods I JAMES W. BENSON, phi. H.dai and ia'tha yery beat Buy
a ioogducumiontoek pUc# as to the right of need the word unencumbered, but l „lug lo o.Uioru». etc., it H were not a Uut Watch and Clock Manueactoby, .y^my.nte^d ’ - ^ 1 •
ehaUeoge in cases of mis (feme* nor. His didn^t hear him use the ward free. Hkfe th.it Mr. Rhodes had uot uow the good.' u. *3 and 34 LUDGATE HILL, LONDON. p +.) Potent Ventilating Corset, 
Hodm having at length set the matter at rest, hwrd tlmt heg0«Hl..re .n ourttore, m# pogse,,,UIl , Wn.t ...deuce wa. there “ «*a«u«m» 174S. del. Castle 8 latent Ventilating vomit,
the fnllnwino inrore were sworn :—Wm. D. B. .Blair, salesman at Messrs. Jano-n, ^| e lbe ;ury tliat Quiriee mteuded lu go I _____ _____________ _____ ____ ____ — Invaluable tor the Ball Boom, Kqutstrian SxerÏZnny ttanTP M^m^ A. Bslasco, Green k R-.^ -orn - Rx.i.ir.d by Ms. S^offi.ia. JS» pock., .h. pr- -U* Keating.s Cough LOZengeS. • ^ ««-CUm.u.- 
r Anthonv Das I Cleal, John Eyre, Thomas McOrhigbt — About 26th or 27 tb »r*'' I 0i tbe *»!# ol those gouda Î None whatevt-r I *» _Ltï.G ’̂- Oeighton. Jotv Tomlin.on, Joo. 10 ^meVboTcUT- , U" ***« »“"'ee, w^^oAKf.7e?52bS§ffi

ofthi rase to thelury. and impressed upon He saw Mr Khode^ and l t^k on the nex, ^ tb„ ,„tiu„utie #jcb a w.le would buve o, [ allra^igfra^W°? 1 FRAUDULENT TRADE M\RKS
the imnortance of lbe question day 1 was told to sell him goods, i.onMeiine I ma„^_what goq.ha a mall might be le! t le .bore disorders, aaOne Tzia* wULbe «nfflelent,. SsSîSUTlBSlSStaSa.' «*. ■‘“î” "rL?"?; ■">»—'"■»»' ......................<~~«^nMita»5s5smii«SMi caution.

of the lrhole community. He informed them shirts, etc., amounting to $900. -[Note at 75] prHleuCvs. Tho b arue- «msovet relwired L,ntoi the Faculty. . ; Having received Information that certain tin-
♦htTa.ZwnnU not rest onlv on ore! evi- days produced.} Tb.s note wee .ent round ^ Urwit.k,llall*>, |„au „f $2.000 *»u properly --------- pnaetpltiperson. In the United Kingdom have

thgt to.CaeewouM_B0t ,I?LMjywjr«6B to7QaKarJea. plai. With the ge.ds. If was “„rtD $20.0*H); and he would nek II M . IMPOKTANT Te«TI.HONIAL. . 6».a. L,d U.shipplnx
clearest “andPmost unequivocal kind. It sent beck not signed. 1 imm«dialely ttfier- Qua,ia8 hua erected Iresb building», anti m- MELaowairx. our Na!ne»nand Trade Mark», anod in: fraodnlenl
Clearest ano _mo»i uaequi < - wardi went to his office : âometMKty el#e was ^ , hH value ol this uroueru» whether Dexa Sib»—I duly received per Meltland tlie of thé goodi manefsetured by as, to theXnt ; I uaktti if tbe’gcodfi we,Jail right. ^ £ ffl'i^^^ruoo -ion.inj.ry offh.
de nee, ^ a rl* .mennd whether Quarles He said yes. 1 afcked bim why be had oot valuable prourriy am t.rt*e, and a goud Mp* tvre, Bend h e now the value_ot ton pounds, that | VFE HEREBY GIVE NOTICE,

and be said « Oh, I’m stupid." 0, èun.y leMbtepadri 900 and cent. 1 is, doabte «.ehttMent, IM-hed la two cm, with r ^ brd.r to proteetputMlve. enAth. publie,
Rhodes acted on tbe faith of each represen- "eomelhing of tbe hind, end then signed it. I question was «"ether ibn piopert) rhe o»cu*e*ro.iulrt orty to he‘rie£- d»tî°îrin,bèmv?edr,ed 67 r0” *
Itnoaes actea on me lanu oi nuvu leg. e nroduce cow of invoice ol tbe goi>ds. „ ,od aecnruv (or this addiitoual 1 rare the sale will be immense. I am not an afivo- date, win pe maraeo,H”;, Rhode, sworn—Examined by Mr. Crosse,-.mined h, Mr Rtog-I.have ,1>000, & being -o i.^easumoly increased U,TVPFB* * COMPANY,

,■ r Ofiirlu romiu to me at compared the goods received back with the Velo«-, aud tins the jury wouid have to muah good in almost every taea which wt heve | « MAKUFACTUBBB8,
the fatter end of April and asking me to give invoice; they are borreel.with toe •***^" consider. He wouid a*k uiejuiyi! they had eitoSeSsm anythSgeiM wejwv* « gla, Moorgate Street, London ;
him credit which I in tbe fiist iilace declined that they are minus eboot a twelfth of euch a dvUbi that Qusriea uiierest in tins town far ,lenured. , mn RrexuraHiX-VH? proceed»! *0 state tiiat rnher parttes aorttd^e. «*t^«*whenjpmctatthg 0,er_lodr mortgagee aguiust him f Atie, woto8-LU,BHOU8K AND «««MMi
trusted bim. I said I knew nothing of his the goods that he had an order from British COUlùmiug in the a<*OV« *-t*aiu f.r bait an * r.fhoma* Keating. I jn addition to th. TradeMark. heretofore ««d. to
ciraumstanees and did not like the changes Columbia. • , . , hour, the learned counsel conoluied by calling Fr,pered and sold in Boxes sad Tin» ot varieus denofethediAmnt qaalitto» of our ro.d», vii|.Q^

nofused in bis bùsihèas. Hé gave «e J. O. Pràtt clerk to Mrs Drake, examined 0|| lbv jury tp dtef-ncuinoer Weir mioda ut .rtses|hii Th.pmM Keating» bhemfrt.Jo-.h"»»» Bertteirt.T C.Crown.Be ***
explanations, and said whjn he had ielt Mr. by Fëbri" *"J pr.jud.ces they may have lormed, and ^Ul>hgk?”tlend Farint Medicine Vender, in the AND NOTICK18 FURTHKB GIVEN,

himself very smarts he (Qoarles) found on Quarlee. He reeeived the mooey therem tbe lUdieimeui made dis*iiict charge» against LoZKNtiBS” ere engraved on the Government oî'jStivaniMd'l'dn. or Gelvenixed i tened JVon
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Gold hasThe summer session of the Court of Assise 
duly opened yesterday morning, before 

The following

i
WES
Hon. Chief Jostice Cameron, 
gentlemen were sworn in as a Grand Jury : 
Kenneth McKenzie, Esq., foreman ; James 
LoweT John M. Work. A. F. Mam D B. 
Blair R. Harvey, Charles Kent, Lionel Van- 
oas, James Frain, Tboe. L. Stahlscbmidt, H, 
Nathan, jt., and John Wilkie, Esqrs.

His Lordship, in addressing the jury, said 
to dispose of, one of 

was of a native,

Afternoon Sitting.
HOLLOW AY* S PILLS.

there were ten cases

It would therefore be for them to see whether 
there were sufficient grounds for a t ue bffi,
and to afford ah opportunity to have the case 
sifted in the minutest manner. Asi thie was 
the most important case, he would request 

■ -----1 jury to take it first into their eon-

more

tbe
that

S' * Ô e-

o Regain Health, Strength, and Vigor. 
Whenever persons find themselves in that state 

termed “ a little ont oi health,” and there are to 
many causes at work to shorten tile, it is necessary 
that Holloway’s Fille", the finest purifier oi the blood 
ever known. Should be at once taken, at they not 

both solids and fluide ol all morbid

n

[before chief

The Trial of Quarles.
While wienterprising miner, 

are orgaeizing to leave for it 
gings at once, and we have ni 
the expiration of many days, a 
bet of men will be engaged v 
rirer to give it a proper test.

From 1858, till the presi

Distension ef the

have been various attempts 
land to discover payable go 
which, although bringing to 
that gold existed 
the country, -have resulted i 
do not see in this, howeve 
destroy our hopes in the pros 
ment We know that for n 
yearey while the gold mini 

yielding so largely, th 
tainty existed about New Zi 
»fter rumor of gold diggings 
lated, bat beyond obtaining 
was really nothing to indi 
Zealand possessed the slight* 
an. auriferous country. Yei 
few years mines have been <3 
almost unparalleled riehuesi 
able to re-prod nee a Caribc 
Island, but we think it higl 

'diggings Will be developed 
the laborer three or four do 
fact that gold has been form 
Dne of our rivers, is suffieien 
thnt we may like every otl 
-California, be able to boast 
On the Jordan and on the 
which fall into the sea b 
gold has been discovered f 
but there really never have 
An adequate number of 
places. Should the infori 
exploring party has affords 
siderable portion of our in 
not better employed, to tes 
Sooke river, we feel convii 
of such a “ rush ’’ will be 
of a gold field on Vancon' 
the mouth of the Sooke 
from whence it takes iti ri 
sixteen miles ; but even l 
ravines of the ranges, ant 
streams, gold may probabl 
ing quantities, 
induced to scour the eountr 
we see no reason why sin 
which have occurred i 
with no greater induct 
instance, should not be o 
want in Vancouver Islun 
a large number of prot 
had formerly nothing but 
two and three, whose 
thrown away. The pres* 
we think, turn out diffe 

Mai

more

, weregerou» symptom.

\
J

llîf.*B.—Direction» for the guidance ol patient»!» 
every disorder are affixed to eaeh Box eele

Open Hen- 
Face. ter».Open Hun- 

Face ter».

«£».( * ». 
It 13 U 18 
1* 16 19 1» 
19 33 034 5 37 0 
It IS 18 18 
19 ll 38 0 

'34 0 37 « 
38' 0 33 0 

| S3 «I 36 0

PRIZE MEDAL.9
e

Crinolines and. Corsets.
Ü I The only Pria» Medal for exoellenee ol workman- 
j, ship and new eambinations in
I ITACS, OBDtOLUnS,MB GEBSITI, 

waa awarded te

meto

A. SALOMONS,ILr Let a few

To be had, retail, of ell Drapers, Milliners, sad 
Stay Maker., and wholesale^

86, Old Change, London!mhl*

placing Vancouver 
her more favored mining

Charges against a Sh 
John Weeks, of the bark 
peared before Mr. Pem 

several charges <«newer 
«ea, preferred agaiaat 
named Frederick Lnpto 
peared for the presecutid 
Capt. Weeks.- The proa 
his shipmates were exan 
j»( the alleged grievanc 
the evidence of Dr. Du 
the magistrate dismiss* 
eept the first, and as il 
Captain, when dusatisl 
in which complainant: 
duty, had laid hands u| 
a fin# ot SR), which wa

I *
I
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